ABSTRACT: Physician and trainee distress, from burnout and depression to suicide risk, has been recognized as a serious threat to physicians, health care systems and to the optimal delivery of health care. To address this problem, the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention (AFSP) adapted the Interactive Screening Program (ISP) for use by medical schools nationwide. Much is known about the problem, but less is known about the effectiveness of programs and solutions. This program evaluation utilized data from six medical schools’ implementation of ISP over a seven-year period (2007–2013) to quantify openness to help-seeking and engagement with each step of program outreach. Descriptive statistics were used to quantify participants’ engagement: reviewing the counselor’s response; exchanging dialogue messages with the counselor; requesting to meet with the counselor in person; and requesting referral for mental health treatment. Chi-square distribution tests were used to determine differences in level of risk and rates of engagement among medical students, residents and fellows, and faculty physicians. A total of 1,449 individuals, including medical students, residents and faculty physicians, completed the questionnaire; 1,413 (97.5%) were designated as having high or moderate distress and only 5.3% were receiving any type of counseling or therapy. Among program participants, prevalence rates of high distress were higher among medical students and residents versus faculty physicians. The rate of program engagement was high overall with 81.2% reviewing the counselor’s response; further engagement was highest among those most distressed, with 32.2% engaging in online dialogue with a program counselor. ISP was a feasible tool for engaging at-risk medical students, residents and physicians who were not currently utilizing mental health services.
Introduction

Suicide, the tenth leading cause of death, is a significant public health problem that affects individuals, families and communities across the United States.\textsuperscript{1} Findings show that rates of suicide among physicians are higher than that of the general population,\textsuperscript{2} with an estimated 300 to 400 physician suicide deaths each year.\textsuperscript{24} Suicide deaths are more than 200\% higher in female physicians and 40\% higher in male physicians compared with the gender-matched general population.\textsuperscript{5}

Depression and substance use disorders remain the most significant risk factors for suicide deaths and suicide attempts.\textsuperscript{6} Among medical students, rates of depression are 15–30\% higher than those of similar age and education.\textsuperscript{7} However, many physicians with mental health problems do not seek mental health services, often causing conditions to be underdiagnosed and therefore untreated. Findings show that a third to half of physicians do not have a regular source of health care, and are less likely to have seen their primary care doctor in the past year compared to other adults.\textsuperscript{8} For example, data from a 2008 national study of 7,905 members of the American College of Surgeons found 6.3\% reported suicidal ideation in the past year.\textsuperscript{9} Of those experiencing suicidal ideation, only 26\% had sought professional help.\textsuperscript{9} Furthermore, 60\% reported that they were reluctant to seek care due to concerns that doing so could impact their licensure to practice.\textsuperscript{9} Many other studies of physicians of all specialties, trainees and students identify high rates of distress, and low rates and significant barriers to help-seeking.\textsuperscript{4,10} Therefore, while the profession is undergoing culture change toward destigmatizing mental health and help-seeking, this process of change takes time. When one’s mental health is in the process of deteriorating, it can be additionally challenging to reach out for help. Thus, a critical missing piece is a comprehensive and “safe” method for engaging at risk medical students, residents, and physicians into mental health services.

In an ongoing effort to address this problem of high levels of distress and low rates of help-seeking, the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention (AFSP) developed the Interactive Screening Program (ISP). While ISP was initially developed for use by institutions of higher education, including undergraduate, graduate and medical schools, ISP has since been customized for other populations, including medical and other industries’ workforces. This initiative identifies individuals who may be at risk for suicide by offering them the opportunity to participate in an anonymous online screening. Using an individualized and interactive approach, a designated program counselor (assigned by the medical school) reviews participant questionnaires and posts a confidential response on the secure ISP website, which participants can retrieve using their self-assigned user ID and password. Via the ISP website, participants have the option of exchanging online dialogue messages with the counselor and are encouraged to set up an appointment or referral to meet with a counselor in person. Among the many approaches to address medical student, resident, and physician well-being and suicide prevention, ISP seeks to reduce individuals’ barriers to help-seeking by connecting them to a counselor who can “meet” individuals where they are, process their concerns or assumptions about the implications of getting help, and engage them into mental health services. In this article, outcomes and processes of ISP as implemented in medical training and practice settings are described in order to evaluate various aspects of the program, including the level of engagement and extent to which barriers to help-seeking are addressed among medical professionals.

Methods

A secondary data analysis of data and program process outcomes collected from ISP at six United States medical schools over a seven-year period (2007–2013) was conducted using program data previously collected for a planned series of program evaluations led by AFSP. The data gathering and analytic procedures for the program evaluations, including this analysis, were reviewed by the New York State Psychiatric Institute Institutional Review Board (IRB) and deemed not to require IRB approval. As this study involved data-gathering via anonymous survey, signed informed consent from participants was deemed not necessary by the IRB. Furthermore, the information provided on the program platform where the screening is conducted
The six medical schools included in this program-outcomes evaluation are schools that made the decision to implement ISP as part of health and wellness programming for their medical students, residents and/or faculty physicians. Each medical school had its own ISP platform and was responsible for determining which individuals to target through the program, and these individuals received an email invitation to make use of ISP’s service aimed at helping individuals assess whether stress, depression or other mental health problems may be interfering with their academic, work, or personal functioning. The timing, methods and number of individuals targeted was determined by each institution largely based on the clinical personnel and resources available to support the program. In some cases, all medical students, residents and faculty physicians at the institution were invited to participate annually, and in other cases targeted groups, such as medical students or residents, were invited at different times throughout the year. In addition to participating via invitation, individuals could also find ISP de novo by searching for wellness-related resources at their institution or they might have known about ISP as a safe resource through word of mouth.

The data used for this analysis included participant and counselor-generated data transmitted over each medical school’s ISP platform. These data were automatically stored and organized in an administrative section of the program platform. The information documented in the data report included the participant’s tier (indicating participant level of distress), the dates and times the participant submitted the questionnaire, when the counselor posted the response, and when the participant returned to the platform and accessed the counselor’s response. Also included in the data report were coded responses to all questionnaire items, including two demographic items (gender and age), the number of online dialogues participants exchanged with the counselor, and the outcome of the dialogue messages (if the participant requested an in-person appointment with the counselor or a mental-health referral). Information not collected by the program platform includes outreach data, such as the number of individuals invited to participate and the frequency of invitations, as well as long-term follow-up data, such as the number of individuals who engaged in treatment and treatment outcomes. Because program outreach data is not collected via the program platform, it was not included as part of this secondary data analysis. Some medical schools have engaged in tracking these longer-term outcomes via their own institutional programs or research.11

Instrument
The ISP platform, including the screening questionnaire, was initially designed and developed by AFSP for use by institutions of higher education, including undergraduate, graduate and medical schools. ISP was first evaluated in a three-year pilot study at two undergraduate universities12,13 and has since been customized for use by other populations, including medical and other industries’ workforces and further evaluated.5,14,15 The program’s questionnaire was evaluated in a latent class analysis of questionnaire data from 45 universities, which included undergraduate and medical students, indicating that this set of questions provides meaningful information for determining participant distress.16 The ISP questionnaire contains the nine-item Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9);17 measures of intense emotional distress (anxiety, panic, rage, hopelessness, desperation and loss of control) that have been linked to depression with suicidal ideation (SI); alcohol and drug use; disordered eating behaviors; current suicidal thoughts, behaviors, and plans and past suicide attempts; current mental health treatment; and demographic items, including gender, position (medical student, resident, fellow, and faculty) and age. Most questions use a
After the counselors post their responses to the ISP platform, the responses are accessible to participants by logging back onto the program platform with their user ID and password they created to take the questionnaire. Participants who provide an email address automatically receive an email notification alerting them of the response with a link to the program platform. Participants can also return independently to the program platform and log in to view the counselor’s response. It is worth noting that viewing the counselor’s response does not require active effort, as it is only accessible to the participant after logging back onto the platform.

All Tier 1 and Tier 2 participants are urged to contact the counselor to arrange an in-person meeting. All participants, regardless of tier designation, are offered the option of using the platform’s ‘dialogue’ feature to communicate online with the counselor while remaining anonymous.

Once participants submit their questionnaire, it is computer-analyzed and, based on specific answers, is classified into one of four tiers: Tier 1A, Tier 1B, Tier 2, and Tier 3, indicating high, moderate, or low distress.

Data collected through ISP were stored on each institution’s program platform. Data reports were downloaded from each ISP platform into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and were then uploaded into SPSS 22.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0) for statistical analyses. The complete data set included 1,496 records. Participants who completed the questionnaire more than once (“repeat users”) were counted only once and those who did not identify their position at their institution were excluded. These steps resulted in 1,449 unique records (901 medical students, 187 residents and fellows, and 361 faculty physicians). Descriptive statistics were presented as frequencies and percentages and means and standard deviations in Figure 2 and Four-point Likert scale (ranging from “not at all” to “most of the time”), and some ask for a “yes/no” answer. A final optional item asks participants to provide an email address, which is encrypted, to facilitate anonymous communication with the counselor through the program platform.

Program Procedures

Individuals who participate in ISP create a self-assigned user ID and password to complete the online stress and depression questionnaire. Once participants submit their questionnaire, it is computer-analyzed and, based on specific answers, is classified into one of four tiers: Tier 1A, Tier 1B, Tier 2, and Tier 3, indicating high, moderate, or low distress (see Figure 1 for tier designation criteria).

Immediately after the questionnaire is posted to the ISP platform, the computer system generates notifications to the designated program counselors for that institution. The email notifications indicate each participant’s tier level and provide a link to the participant’s record on the ISP platform. Program guidelines call for all Tier 1 participants to be answered within 24 hours, Tier 2 participants within 36 hours and Tier 3 participants within 48 hours. Within the appropriate time frame, program counselors review the participants’ questionnaires and create a detailed, personalized response and assessment for each participant, using a template specific to the participant’s distress tier, which encourages interaction between participant and counselor. In addition to the assessment, the counselor addresses any questions or comments left by participants in an open-ended comment box at the end of the questionnaire. Participants are invited to exchange dialogue messages with the counselor using the ISP platform’s messaging system, or to contact the counselor directly using contact information provided by the counselor, including the counselor’s name, office location and phone number. Therefore, participants maintain the ability to remain anonymous.

Data Analysis
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Tier 1A, 273 (30.3%) were Tier 1B, 542 (60.2%) were Tier 2, and 7 (0.8%) were Tier 3. Of the 79 Tier 1A participants and 273 Tier 1B participants, 67 (84.8%) and 239 (87.5%) respectively, logged back into the ISP platform to retrieve the counselor’s response. Among the 542 Tier 2 participants and seven of Tier 3 participants, 451 (83.2%) and five (71.4%) respectively, logged back into the ISP platform and reviewed the counselor’s response. Furthermore, of the 67 Tier 1A participants who reviewed the counselor’s response, 29 (43.3%) participants engaged in at least one dialogue with the counselor, with 10 (34.5%) requesting an appointment or mental health referral. Of the 239 Tier 1B participants who reviewed the counselor’s response, 62 (25.9%) further dialogued with the counselor, with 33 (52.4%) requesting an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. Lastly, of the 451 Tier 2 participants who viewed the counselor’s response, 101 (22.4%) dialogued with the counselor, with 33 (31.1%) requesting an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral.

Residents and Fellows

Of the 1,449 participants, 187 (12.9%) were residents or fellows. Of those, 17 (9.1%) were designated as Tier 1A, 54 (28.9%) were Tier 1B, 113 (60.4%) were Tier 2, and three (1.6%) were Tier 3. Of the 17 Tier 1A participants and 54 Tier 1B participants, 14 (82.4%) and 50 (92.6%) respectively, logged back into the ISP platform to retrieve the counselor’s response. Among the 79 Tier 1A participants and 273 Tier 1B participants, 67 (84.8%) and 239 (87.5%) respectively, logged back into the ISP platform to retrieve the counselor’s response. Furthermore, of the 67 Tier 1A participants who reviewed the counselor’s response, 29 (43.3%) participants engaged in at least one dialogue with the counselor, with 10 (34.5%) requesting an appointment or mental health referral. Of the 239 Tier 1B participants who reviewed the counselor’s response, 62 (25.9%) further dialogued with the counselor, with 33 (52.4%) requesting an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral.

Figure 2
Interactive Screening Program Flowchart (Total Participants N=1,449)
response. Among the 113 Tier 2 participants and three Tier 3 participants, 88 (77.9%) and two (66.7%) respectively, logged back into the ISP platform and reviewed the counselor’s response. Furthermore, of the 14 Tier 1A participants who viewed the counselor’s response, five (35.7%) engaged in dialogue with the counselor, with two (40.0%) requesting an in-person appointment with the program counselor or mental health referral. Of the 50 Tier 1B participants who reviewed the counselor’s response, 24 (48.0%) further dialogued with the counselor, with 14 (58.3%) requesting an appointment or referral to meet with a counselor. Lastly, of the 88 Tier 2 participants who viewed the counselor’s response, 29 (33.0%) dialogued with the counselor, with 12 (41.4%) requesting an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral.

**Faculty Physicians**

Of the 1,449 participants, 361 (24.9%) were faculty. Of those, 34 (9.4%) were designated as Tier 1A, 67 (18.6%) were Tier 1B, 234 (64.8%) were Tier 2, and 26 (7.2%) were Tier 3. Of the 34 Tier 1A participants and 67 Tier 1B participants, 25 (73.5%) and 55 (82.1%) respectively, logged back into the ISP platform to retrieve the counselor’s response. Among the 234 Tier 2 participants and 25 Tier 3 participants, 167 (71.4%) and 14 (53.8%) respectively, logged back into the ISP platform and reviewed the counselor’s response. Furthermore, of the 25 Tier 1A participants to review the counselor’s response, six (24.0%) participants engaged in dialogue with the counselor, with three (50.0%) requesting an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. Of the 55 Tier 1B participants who reviewed the counselor’s response, 19 (34.5%) further dialogued with the counselor, with nine (47.4%) requesting an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. Lastly, of the 167 Tier 2 participants who viewed the counselor’s response, 48 (28.7%) dialogued with the counselor, with 15 (31.3%) requesting an appointment or referral to meet with a counselor.

**Position, Levels of Distress, and Program Engagement**

Although no differences were found between medical students and residents/fellows levels of distress ($\chi^2[2, N = 1,088] = 1.20, p>.01$), there were significant differences between medical students and faculty ($\chi^2[2, N = 1,262] = 50.43, p<.01$), and residents/fellows and faculty ($\chi^2[2, N = 548] = 11.6, p<.01$), with both of the less senior groups (medical students and residents/fellows) having higher rates of Tier 1 distress than faculty. In regard to program engagement, there were no differences among Tier 1 medical students, students and faculty ($\chi^2[2, N = 1,262] = 50.43, p<.01$), and residents/fellows and faculty ($\chi^2[2, N = 548] = 11.6, p<.01$), with both of the less senior groups (medical students and residents/fellows) having higher rates of Tier 1 distress than faculty. In regard to program engagement, there were no differences among Tier 1 medical students,
and an additional 27% reporting other risk factors, such as prior suicide attempt or severe depressive symptoms, such as hopelessness and despair.18

Among the 524 Tier 1 participants who submitted a questionnaire, 450 (85.9%) returned to the ISP platform to view the counselor’s posted response — a very high rate of engagement. Of the 450 Tier 1 participants who viewed the counselor’s response, 145 (32.2%) exchanged dialogue messages with the counselor, and of those, 71 (48.6%) requested an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral.

Our ISP data analysis also confirms previous findings of low rates of “organic” help-seeking even among extremely distressed, suicidal medical students, residents and physicians. Among the most highly distressed (Tier 1) participants, 85.5% were not currently receiving counseling or therapy. Of the 104 Tier 1A participants, 85.6% viewed the counselor’s response, 37.1% exchanged dialogue messages with the counselor and of those, 39.4% requested an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. Of the Tier 1B participants not currently receiving counseling or therapy, 30.3% exchanged dialogue messages with the counselor, and of those, 54.8% requested an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. These results offer an

Table 1
Frequencies of Participant Demographics, Program Engagement, and Level of Distress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total N=1,449</th>
<th>Medical Students N=901</th>
<th>Residents/Fellows N=187</th>
<th>Faculty N=361</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N (% Yes) or M (SD)</td>
<td>N (% Yes) or M (SD)</td>
<td>N (% Yes) or M (SD)</td>
<td>N (% Yes) or M (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Age (Years)</td>
<td>32 (11)</td>
<td>25 (3)</td>
<td>31 (5)</td>
<td>48 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (N=1,445)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>853 (59.0)</td>
<td>544 (60.5)</td>
<td>127 (68.3)</td>
<td>182 (50.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>588 (40.7)</td>
<td>353 (39.3)</td>
<td>59 (31.7)</td>
<td>176 (48.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>4 (0.3)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>2 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed Counselor’s Response</td>
<td>1,177 (81.2)</td>
<td>762 (84.6)</td>
<td>154 (82.4)</td>
<td>261 (72.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogued with the Counselor</td>
<td>323 (27.4)</td>
<td>192 (25.2)</td>
<td>58 (37.7)</td>
<td>73 (28.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested Appointment or Referral</td>
<td>131 (39.8)</td>
<td>76 (38.4)</td>
<td>28 (48.3)</td>
<td>27 (37.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier (Level of Distress)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier 1</td>
<td>524 (36.2)</td>
<td>352 (39.1)</td>
<td>71 (38.0)</td>
<td>101 (28.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td>889 (61.4)</td>
<td>542 (60.2)</td>
<td>113 (60.4)</td>
<td>234 (64.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier 3</td>
<td>36 (2.5)</td>
<td>7 (0.8)</td>
<td>3 (1.6)</td>
<td>26 (7.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frequencies and percentages of participant demographics, including mean age (SD) and gender, program engagement, including whether the participant viewed the counselor’s response, exchanged dialogue messages with the counselor, or requested an appointment or referral to meet with a counselor in person, and participant level of distress.

residents/fellows, and faculty. All groups’ high distress subgroups reviewed the counselors’ response ($\chi^2[2, N = 524] = 5.11, p<.01$), dialogued with the counselor ($\chi^2[2, N = 450] = 5.92, p<.01$), and requested an appointment or referral to meet with a counselor in person at similar rates ($\chi^2[2, N = 145] =0.56, p>.01$).

Overall, 131 total participants requested an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. These individuals who requested referral were a mixture of Tier 1 (71 or 54.2% of those requesting referral) and Tier 2 (60 or 45.8%) participants. This represented 13.5% of the 524 total participants designated as Tier 1 and 6.7% of the 889 total participants designated as Tier 2.

Discussion

ISP provides medical schools with an effective tool for accessing previously untreated, highly distressed medical students, residents and faculty physicians. The anonymity provided to each participant through the program’s online platform reduces physician/trainee barriers to engagement, which in turn facilitates working through perceived barriers for seeking mental health services. This ISP data analysis confirms previous findings of significant distress, with 9% of physician and trainee ISP participants experiencing current suicidal ideation and an additional 27% reporting other risk factors, such as prior suicide attempt or severe depressive symptoms, such as hopelessness and despair.18 Among the 524 Tier 1 participants who submitted a questionnaire, 450 (85.9%) returned to the ISP platform to view the counselor’s posted response — a very high rate of engagement. Of the 450 Tier 1 participants who viewed the counselor’s response, 145 (32.2%) exchanged dialogue messages with the counselor, and of those, 71 (48.6%) requested an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral.

Our ISP data analysis also confirms previous findings of low rates of “organic” help-seeking even among extremely distressed, suicidal medical students, residents and physicians. Among the most highly distressed (Tier 1) participants, 85.5% were not currently receiving counseling or therapy. Of the 104 Tier 1A participants, 85.6% viewed the counselor’s response, 37.1% exchanged dialogue messages with the counselor and of those, 39.4% requested an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. Of the Tier 1B participants not currently receiving counseling or therapy, 30.3% exchanged dialogue messages with the counselor, and of those, 54.8% requested an in-person appointment with the program counselor or a mental health referral. These results offer an
encouraging outcome, showing that a significant portion of distressed and at-risk medical students, residents and faculty physicians not currently receiving counseling or therapy are able to connect to a program counselor through ISP. A notable finding that the two junior groups — medical students and residents/fellows — had higher rates of suicidal distress than faculty may not be surprising to many who work in medical education, and is also consistent with general population findings that younger age demographic groups have higher rates of suicidal ideation than older age groups, even though rates of suicide completion are highest among middle and older age Americans. Even Tier 2 participants, which included the majority of medical students, residents and faculty physicians who chose to participate in ISP, had high rates of engagement. This robust level of participation by Tier 2 respondents shows that even with the most commonly experienced types of distress — e.g., anxiety, lower levels of depression and burnout — medical students, residents, and physicians are eager to engage, when the process and context feels safe and without threat of jeopardizing their standing. Also worth noting is that once participants reviewed the program counselors’ response to their questionnaire, rates of engagement — including dialoging with the counselor and requesting or accepting referral to treatment — were consistent across levels of training and career, demonstrating a willingness to address mental health concerns regardless of seniority.

Limitations
A primary goal of ISP is to provide a method for distressed individuals to connect with mental health services in a safe and confidential way. Because we do not know how many individuals within the entire population were at risk of suicide during the implementation period, the proportion of the high-risk population identified through ISP is unable to be determined. However, the majority (97.6%) of program participants were designated as Tier 1 (36.2%) and Tier 2 (61.4%), combined with the low rate of current treatment among these participants (14.5% for Tier 1 and 7.1% for Tier 2) confirmed that ISP reached the intended target group — distressed individuals not currently receiving mental health services. While some medical schools with ISP conduct separate projects to track program outcomes of those who are referred to treatment via ISP due to the anonymity of the program that data is not collected through the ISP platform, and therefore was not included as part of this analysis. Another limitation of the data is the fact that individuals voluntarily participate in ISP responding to an email invitation or by finding the ISP website on their own. Therefore, it is possible that self-selecting ISP participants represent a subgroup within the physician and trainee population at each institution which is more distressed, more interested in the topic of wellbeing, or more willing or ready to be led to help. These possible selection-bias factors notwithstanding, the physician population has historically been extremely cautious and avoidant of help-seeking, even to the detriment of their own mental health and suicide risk.

Conclusion
Addressing barriers to mental health care is critical to preventing suicide. Factors such as shame, stigma and fear of sanctions prevent many medical
students, residents and physicians from reaching out to get help. Implementing programs that provide a method for exploring and engaging in mental health services in a confidential manner is imperative to preventing suicide in this population. Our experience implementing ISP at multiple institutions and hospital settings is that it can be used as a stand-alone, or as part of an overarching wellbeing program.\textsuperscript{11,18} ISP can be utilized in a targeted manner, whereby particular groups felt to be at higher risk can be reached out to more frequently, with the goal of linking those who need it to mental health treatment or extra support. Since the screening questionnaire is not meant to serve as a diagnostic tool, but rather for the purpose of self-identifying distress, and since the ISP program counselor functions in an educational and advisory capacity, the institution can be clear about the program not constituting clinical treatment. Therefore, anonymity can be protected in order to maximally engage a population that has a high degree of concern about the ramifications of mental-health diagnosis or treatment. The field is progressing in many ways to reduce stigma and treat mental health as a true aspect of health, but these transitions don’t occur overnight. It will likely take time, as the profession’s culture shifts, to significantly reduce physicians’ sense of “safety” in addressing mental health concerns. The core components of ISP—participant anonymity, allowing participants to feel more comfortable addressing their concerns, and personalized interactive engagement with experienced counselors—offer an innovative method of overcoming barriers to help-seeking. ■
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